
Pl9-Dr. Tobias, VenetianLiniment CURES
ERA, when first taken, in a few hone; Dysenteryball an hour ; Toothache in flee minutes. lis per-itccir innocent to take internally, and is recatmencled12,Y the meat eminent Physicians In the United States.Price 25 and 60 cents.

Towaama, a., Ang. 6,11359.Dr. S. L Tobias, New-York: Dear PEdr—l -have tined
`

Your Venetian Lardment with groat anaemiaboth asan
Iinternal ma well as an external medicine. n cases of811)ons Colic and Cholera Morbus I regard it asasorer-dßn remedy. Your Venetian Horse -Liniment standsatmrailed asa hor a =edictal amongst farriers andtoatmen on this canal. WM. LEWIS,Supt. North Branch CanaLSold by ill Druggists. Office, No. 55 Cortina& street,New-York. jane

tar-Use ISO outer /—Buctuon's Specific Pills are the,)aly Reliable Remedy tor all dimmecto of the Seminal.Urinary and Nervous Systeme. Try one bon, and beeared. OneDollar abox. One box will perfects cure,or moneyretanded. Sent by mail on receipt ofprice.
JAMRS 8. BUTLER, General Agent,

2i- 8m
Station Ili, Bible Rouse, NewYork.March

-

Ufa. Gentleman cured of Nervous Debility,lilcompeteney, Premature Decay, and Youthful Erne.4Ctriated by a desire to benefit others, will be happy 10f°rEdell elfwbo,need it, (free ofcharge,) the recipe anddq.,ctions for making the simple remedy used infda44e. Those wishing to profit by hisexpesienee, bytAtnits a Valuable Itemedy. willreceive thesame. byretarn mail, (careYnlly pealed), byaddressingloyal JOHN B. OGDMT, No. dillYasrau.sti 2Q. Y.
el' Do yo

his
u wish tobe Ourect I'—Dr.13aebiti sklitelebifiePcare, In lees than dO days, tbs Wont CISCOIfNercousneas, impoteney, Preinatnre ThellY,Settlinlaeek:nese, Insanity, and riSexual and Her.vo usatteetions. no

arumxpatter whaCatuse pro418:840-htoc, One Dollarper aW. Sent,post-paid by#8.1.1, oecetpt of anorder. reap
JAMES 8. oMitia 4ieners3rt.etatiouP, lindelin* eirYork.March 21-3r.

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASES RESULTING FRog

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
satz•mattgatiliavactutearta

WIZ =BD BY

HOOFLAND'S
German Bitters,

' Tlffi (MEAT

tir o
These Sitters Have Performed sore Cures i •

Have and do give Better Satisfaction
HAVE MO= TEEITIMONV !

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO VOCCII
FOE THEM!

Than any other article in the market
We defyany one to contradict this assertion,

AND, win PAY $l.OOO
To IMF one who will produce a Certificate published by

D! that la not Gamnuns

101008LAIIIPS 6881111111‘ orrnats
will clue every cueof

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of
the Kidneys, and diseases arising

from a disordered stomach,
OBSERVE MB PoLLowngo SYMPTOMS,

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs :

ConstipationInward Piles, tallness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,

- Disgust for Food,Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, SourEructations, Sinking orFlat-

tering at the pit ofthe. Stomach, -Swim-
• ruing oftheHead, Hurriedand die-

-mat breathing, Fluttering-at the
Heart, Choking or Suffoca-

ting Sensations when in
a lyinPosture, Dimness of

Vision,Dotaor„Weba.beforothe
Sight, ?oversold Tull:Pain in the

Head,Deficiency ofPerspiration, Yellow-
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In the Side,

Back, Cheat, Limbs, &c_., Sodden Flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant imag-

inings of and Deprwsion ol:

1:1-1373110E121•1DBMI3EIL
THAT THUS HITTIIIIS

Ncxst d11..14D01ac:)31.140
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WIIISICST,

Alb 'Can't 'Bake prunkarki

IS THE BEST TONIC
In 'go IF'orlit.

carREAD WHO SAYS SO
Froth the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Chtuch, Pemberton, N. J.,formerly of the Ninth Bap-
tat Church, Philadelphia :

• .•

I..have known Efooftand'a German Bitterer 'fa-
vorably for a numberof years. Ibave used them in my
own family,anffhave been so pleased with their effects
that I was induced to recommend them to many others.
and lino v that they have operated in a strikingly bene-
ficial' manner. I take great pleasure in thus publicly
proclaiming this tact, and calling the attention of those
afflicted with the diseases for which they arerecommen-
ded, to these Bitters knowing from experience that my
recommentlaUon VIII be sustained. I do this motecheerfully as HOOILITia-13 DRUM inmisuses to Dellell[

the afflicted, sad is •• neta rum drink."
Tours Truly, LEVI G. BECK.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown. D. D., Editor of the En
cvclopta orReligiondEnowledge„ and Christian Citron
idle. Ptah:Weird:dz.
Although not dis-poaed to favor orrectimmend Patent

Medicines in general,through distrust of their ingredi•
ants and effeti yet know ofno sufficient reasons why
a man may not testify to the benefits hebelieves himself
•to have received from sny simple preparation, in the
hope that he maythus contribute to the benefitof alb-

I do this the morereadily in regard to rfoofiand's Ger-
man Ditte-re, prepared by Dr. C. Jackson, of this city,be.
Cause Iwas prejudiced against them for manyyearsorn.
der the impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. lam indebted to myfriend, Robert Shoema-
ker Eng., for the removal of th is prejudice by proper
tests, add for encouragement totry them, when suffer-
ingfrom great and long continued debility. The rise of
three bottles ofthese bitters at the beginning of-the
present year.wasfollowed by evident relief and restora-
tion to a degreeofbodily and mental vigor which Ihad
not felt for six months before, and bad almost despaired
of regaining. Itherefore thank God and my _friend for
directing Ina to the use ofthem.

J. NEWTON DROWN. Ptilacra.

From the Rey. :Jos..U. scaaard, Pastor of the 10th BaP-
tintChurch.
Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir have been frequently re-

quested toconnect my name with eommendations of
differentkinds ofmedicines, but regarding the'pmctice
as out of my appropriate sphere, 1 nave In all cases de-
clined ; but with a clear proof in various instances. end
particulsrlyin my family,ofthe usefulnessof Dr. Hoof-
land's German Bitters, I departfor once frompy usual
COllll3O, to express my full conviction that, for general
debility of the system and especially for Liver Com-
plaint,it is *safe and valuable preparation. Insome co-
ses it may fail ; but penally, Idoubtnot, it will be very
beneaclaTto those who sufferfrom the above cause.

Tours, very reePeetrenbJ. H. ICERNARD.
Eighth below Castes street, ndls4elptils.

From the Bev. ThomasWinter; Pas tor of Bo:borough
Baptist church.
Dr. Jacirion :—Dear Sir:—I feel it due to your excel-

lent preparation,Boodand's German Bitters. toadd ray
testimony tothe deserved reputation Ithas obtained. I
have for years,at times, been troubled with great disor-
der in my had and nervous system. I was advised by a
friend to try s bottle of your German Bitters. Idid so,
and have experienced great and unexpected relief ; my
health hasbeen very materially benelitted. leonftdent-
lyrecommend the article where I meet with cases simi-
lar to my own, and have been assured by many of their
good effects. Bespeettally_yours.

WINMR, Bonbon:mei, Pa,

Promthe 77. d. S. Herman, ofthe German Reformed
Church, tnown, Berke county, Pa.
Dr. C. . &minim :—Respected Sir :—I. have been

troubled With Dyspepsia nearly twenty years,and have
never need any medicine that didme as much good as
Booflandts Bitters. lam very much improvedin health
afterbarb* taken five bottles.

Tours, withrespect, J. S. HERMAN.

• - •
, zenntizazufa.

Large 01Ze,lholdIng nearly double (plant'ty ,)
gX 00 per Bottto—full dos. ga oo

Small atze-75 eta petbottle—half dozen, 4 00

BEWARE YO 8.ors,
See that the signature of" C. )L 7AME9N." is on

the WRAPPER of each bottle.
should You neareetdrontet net-havethe artlele; do

notbe pat off by any of the-Intoxteating preparationsthat may be offered In itspW". bntrend WV,' and wewill forward, attente!epsCgegllry .expeller: .1

Principal Office and Ifintig-laotory
Na 63 : htiltee

Jfcon.es & Er;ra, in,
oraccessor toC.U.3.ldcios £Co.)

Proprietors. ,
Jarrataids Si Thiaggisto sad Dealers fi)every 411;14'UmVattedSesta.

sods In 411AL ITBRZLI, tote Agent.

BILLINGS STROUP,
raAim LIPS INIMIRAMOSAGe• Ages ht

iropte banding. east end ofurir
absence. Mabee, at the Mee will be transacted by O.'
L. ORO NV Montrose. Marcli 1, 1101,—M

.3.4:3.000 rbs.
WOOL. • WANTED.,

•

AT VIM

Woolen FactOry ,in
,•• • 5 • •On' the gook. Bottom Dam,-
Drafaxtignm, :;Boo= coturri N.,v.

THE Pabscribere hatring perrattramtly, 'located M, the
place, beg leave to inform the public, that, having

the acilitles and necessary ranektnery,they are prepared
toreceive Wool ofcustomers tW marmfacturedinto
Flannels orFulled Cloth, ofany ;elm'or style offinish,
either by theyardorupon ehires, and upon reasonable
terms. Also
Wool Calidintiti,.We have twh bolt iCar01Web(nes:tined ex-
pressly for Custom ing, with new cards, Ac., andhaving bad an actual experience of oVer thirty years inthebusintsta,se go/trainee toallwho eta' favor tie withtheir patronage, that thew- Wool 'shallbe carded in 4worbananilketnante, withpromptness, and at as reap-,
enablea price as any establishmentIn thecount--'paternity, thole from a distance canhave their Wool
carded du) Wuneday, it rhaphstedt NoTtivputto ipx- 10rcustomer? tnill'SikthielliCiP. 4 .

- •

Ail WaZ9l4%. Iffirearrespitedeyron sant to hi sane ofgood work, go the Wool-
en Factory at the iota of Carroll street, on the nowise,.kenosriver.

bAsH.PA ID, FOR, WOOL.
Mug, Kama 116, 00.

IIIINVILIXT4IIII Juaefit MSC ititi

ERIE RAILWAY.
("MANGE ofhours, commencing 3fonclay, May 16th,rrtlit. Trains willleave Great Bend, Pa., at about thefollowing houra, via:
WESTWARD BOND. I • EASTWARD BOUND.
1, Day Express, 2:31 p.m 2, N.Y. Expreea,•l:l7 p.m
8, Night Express,2:66 a.m 6, Steamboat •• 8:10 p.m
6, Mill. at 7:20p.m 8, Cincinnati " 6:33 a.m

27, War Freight., 1:08p.m 28,Way Freigbt, 10:00 aan
21, Emigrant, 2:13 a.m

Train 21, runs every day. N'o. 8 runt Sundays, but
does not ran Mondays.. Train 7 does .not run on Sun-
days and Monday!. CAA'S MINOT, Gen. Supt,

HAWLEY'S
SOLIDIFIED

Efie.3altaStaC areptm,
FOE =Asmara, ViarENIItG & PAEITERVIEG

TEETH.
fralit article is prepared Ittlth the greatest care upon
A scientific principles, and warranted not to contain
anything in the slightest degree deleterious to the
Teeth or Gums. Some of our most eminent De.ttal.rnr-geons have given their:sanction to, and cheerfullyre-
commend lt as a preparatiOn of Imitator' qualities, for
cleansing. whitening and preserving the Teeth. Ii
cleans them readily, rendering them beautlftilly.white
and pearly, without die slightest injury to the enamel.
It is healing to the gums where-they ,areplcerated andsons. Ids also an excellent disinfector for old and.de•cared teeth:which are often exCeedingly offensive. It
gives a rich and creamy taste to the month, cleansing
it thoroughly, and imparting-a delightful bagrance to
the breath.

PREPARED ONLY'llir
A. HAWLE‘Y & CO.,

N. W.cor.loth it Lombard ota., PRMADELEHLi
AND BOLD BY ALL DRITOOLiTS.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Telgtim.oaslals.
The following opinion of Dr. White, es to the high es-

'teem ip whieq,he bohts the.Dental.creato, intlethet sAb
Went -evidence eifits value ; to quote other testimoni-
als in detail is needless, contenting •otereelves by simply
giving the names and tiddreet, of persons .who. epee& 01
its excellency for thdteeth.

PHILADELVIITA, Aprfl 15th, IRf43.
Having carefully examinedA. llawky's Solidified

Dental Cream.`l hereby cheerfully recommend it to the
public generally. la le an excellent preparation -foe
cleansing and preservittrthe teeth; and can be heed by
all persons with the utmost confidence, 118 lie properties
are perfectly harmless. Besides-preserving the teethe
it promotes a healthylicticin tothe gums. lulaimPaglaa
pleasautnete to the breatll._,

Dr. F. /LiWRITD. IZ)3 Arch street.
• Thos. Nona*, It. D., Dentist 491 ZS. Ith it.
• J. Bmzsr, 254 eth at..E. Vattornszton; Surgeon Dentist, 425 Archsil. •

C. A. Kolattufinv, Dentist. MO Walnut U.
S. Duzeunmat, D, Dd fl;. 734.ArSh at.
P. 31. DAxces, 137 Arch et.
F.Dwatin Td*wsenD, Dentivt.V26 N. 4th at.

Dqurnes. Dentlet. SO7
M. L. Lona. Dfl/1 1814 621) N. at • 4 - •
;true 2, 114. •Cr ;• 3 •

ALSETs

For Pensioners, and:, Applieantis
for.Tensions.I.lolrOtiettnWale' Avenue, ever the Store Of T.

ens * Son.
Nentrnee, Ps.. Itiay tie, 1864. It

Auditor's Notice.
WOTIIiTZ le herebyglven,.that A. litarreti hivftg
II been appointed an Auditor by tho, Orphans' Court
dtSsumnohanna county- to 'distribute the tUnds to the
matter ofthe estate of A. LUNG, deceased, Will attend
to theduties ofhit , appointment on Tuesday tho2' etday
of June; ISat. at one o'clock.p. m..athis office in Mont-
roseot which, time and place all,porsopn interested wilt
present their thilms or be tore'rer 'bArred from coming
to upon odidfund. , • •

noti7l94w ~
A. Q. WARS. Auditor.

• sirgattiTer, trirbTo Oro Rod heacra "

" Tontc Bitkere,°. l7 ElarsaparDiac •Nervona Antidotes.
ke. ac, and after yottese satisfied with the rasnlt.

heti try oiicatOt &old Dr. /30ctestes Englfsh'Speeltle
'Pills—and be restored to health:lVA viaprin lan that
thirttdays. They pro purply vegetable, pici,-ZatOlfiktic
Prompt and salutary in their effectson the brokentlown
and shattered colmitttution. Old and young carttak•
faralo_good advantage. Imported and gold only 1gtbsx

• tilted States only by
JAS. S• BUTLER, General Agent,

Station D, )llble Donne, New York.
P. B.—A box seat to any address on receipt of Maw—-

which I. One Dollar -poet the. March ' •

ocptrwrir 46.11MP.Aoi:mst.

The Draft Made,
By official posters we learn that a draft

was to be made for deficiencies from this
county, on the 7tb. The towns named
hereunder are reported as subjecti to this
drawing, which is to be repeated until the
r espective quotai are filled:

Apolacon, Ararat, Brooklyn, Dimock,
,Bundaff, Franklin, GreatBends, Herrera,
lierrick,Lathrop, LittleMeadows, Lenox,
Liberty, New Milford, Oakland, Susq'na
Depot, Thomson.

We have employed a reporter to copy
the names of the conscripts, and we shall
Print them in our next issue.

Some of those who voted for Curtin at
the last election, " to save a draft," must

feel good, now; and more of'em will feel
better, when the next draft oomes.

All who want the drafting to continue
four years more, should vote for the man
nominated at Baltimore !

N. Y. WholesalePrices ofProduce,
Reported for the Montrose Democrat by

JOSIAH CannturEn, Commission merch-
ant, No. 32 Jay street,. New York, to
whom shipments of producemay be made.
Two thirds of the market value will be
advanced on the receipt of the goods if
desired, and a quickreturn made for the
balance. Full directions and a weekly
marketreport sent free of charge by mail
to those making shipments.

Remarks for the week ending June 41h, '64.
Wanted—Beeswax, butter, dried apples,
peaches, plums, cherries, raspberries, bl'k
berries, eggs, flour, corn meal, flax, furs,
feathers, fresh meats, wheat, rye, corn,
oats, hides, beef; pork, poultry, seeds,
wool.
-Steady—Beans, peas, hops, apples.

Quiet—Cheese, buckwbea.
Firm-14rd.

Beeswax, pure,-per pound, $ 58(43 61
" impure, " . • 40 42

Beans, white sound, per bu., 250 300
Peas, per bushel, 110 140
But ter in tubs, per pound, 533 40

" firkins, " 35 42
" rolls, ~ . 30 40

Cheese, choice, " . 15 18
" common, "

- 10 12
Dried Apples ,4 " 10 12

" Peaches, 41 28 30
" P; ums, “ 18 20
" Cherries, " .7 28 30
" Raspberries, " 27 30
" Blackberries, " 17 18

Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 24 23
Flour, wheat, per barrel, 800 12 00

" rye, 46 600 800
Corn meal, per hundred lbs., 200 300
Flax, per pound, 20 25
Furs and Skins, see Price Current, for list.
Feathers, live geese, per, lb., 65 75
Beet' Sides, " 10 15
Mutton in carcass, gi . 9 15
Veal, 44 7 14
Pork, dressed, " 10 12
Wheat, per bushel, 160 185
Rye, .44 125 140
Outs, I.‘ 85 88
C,,rn, " 145 160
Venison, per pound. , 6 11
CLon e, see Price Current for full report.
Thzeons, per dozen, 1 25
Hides, dry, per pound, 24 Ao

12 14. 64green,
Raps, prime, 20 28

~ 4 14
Lard, common to 'best, per lb., 12 15

ect., mess, per barrel,l2 00 18 00
" prime, 44 10 00 16 00

Pork, mess, 64 14 00 30 00
" prime, 10 00 16 00

Hanes, smoked,
IA

per lb. 15' 17
Shoulders, smoked, " 14 13
Bacon, 111 14 16
Chickens, 46 22 26
Turkeys, .. 24 26
Geese, tit 13 15
Ducks, " 21 26
Clover Seed, fit 12 13
Timothy Seed, per bushel, 3 329
Flax. Seed, 66 340 380
Tallow, per lb. 12 14
Wool, washed, " 70 85

" unwashed, " 50 55
Apples, per barrel, 300 500
Maple Sugar ; per pound, 15 20

Ncrrn.—A full report of the New York
Market can be seen at the office ofthe
ifontrOst .Democrat, corrected up to last
Saturday. We have on file a weekly
Price Current of Produce, for the use of
oar friends who may call to examine it.
In the above list is given the lowest and
highest prices which are governed by
quality and condition. Many articles that
are not mentioned above, can be found on
the report in this office.

U. S. 10-40 BOBS!
THESE BONDS ire issued tinder the-ActofCongress

of March Mg, 1884, which provides that all Bonds is-
sued auder this Act Shall be EXEMPT PROM TAXA.
TIONbyor under ady elide or mnnlelpal;nut.hority..-!-
tinbrsiri-pitons to these Bonds are received in Vatted
States notes or notes of NationalBanks.. They are to be

deemedineoln. at thepleitaluarlf the Government,at
nyperiod NOT UM man TF6I. EPA MUM Taxa zonaz

meansfrom their date, and untilthelr redemption
PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN Gdriqi on
Bonds of not over hundred dollars annually and on all
other Bonds semi-sonually. The interestlapayable on
therfirst days"! Marchand Septerriber-in each year.

. Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are 're-
corded on thebooks orthe 11. S. Treasurer, and can be
tmnsArriedonly on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and aremore convenient for com-
mercial men.

Subscribers to Bibs loan irlllbsve the option °flow-
ing their Bonds draw interest from March let, by pay-
ing the accrued interestinCoin-(orin United States
notes, or the notes of Notional Banks, adding fifty per
cent. for-premium.) or receive them drawing interest
from the data of subscription and deposit. As these
Bonds are
Exempt from Municipal or StateTax-

ation,
their vain is increased prom one to threeper cent. per
annum, according to the rate of tax levies in various
pacts ofthe country. . •

At the present rate of premium on gold they pay
Over Eight Per Cent. Interest

In curreney,rind are of equal convenience as a perman-
ent or temporary Investment.

It isbelieved that no securities offer so great induce-
ments t 4 lendersas the various descriptions of:U.B.
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or
ability ofprivate' parties or Stock companies or separate
communities only Is pledged for payment, while for the
debts ofthe United States the whole property of the
country taholden'to secure the payment ofboth princi-
pal and interestin coin.

These Bonds may be-subscribed for le tams from lISO
up to any magnitude, on the sameterms, and are thus
made equally available to the smallest lender and the
largest capitalist. They can be converted ipso money
at anymoment, and the holder will have the benefit of
the 'lnternat.

It may be useful to state in this connection that the
total PandedDebt of the United Stotee on which inter-
est is payablein gold, onthe ad day ofhiarch,lB£4, was
s76.9,96s,ooorjhe.interest on thin debt for n:Morning
fiscal year will be 1M,931,128, while the customs raven.
ne toRIM for the current-fiscal year, ending June 310,
tatt, hrui been so farat the rite di 0ver4100,006,000 pez
annual.

It will be seen that even the present gold nye:nese of
the Government are largely in excessof the waits ofthe
Treisarer4cre the-payment of gold interest, while the
recent Increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the
annual receipts frotacustorus on the same amount of
importations, to sl6o,6oo,oooperannum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan
agents were not Issued from the United States Treasury
until March 26, bat In the first three weeks of April the
subscriptions averaged more than TUN hiLL.PONS A
CVBAK. ,

Subscriptions will be received by the
First National Bank ofPhiladelphia. Pa. - I .
SecondNational Bank of Philidelphla, Pa:
Third•iiational tank of PhiLtidelphlka Pa.

ANDBY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are dinumitariesofPublic money, laud an

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
thronghont the ooritdry, footing no agent. oftheNsfion-
al Depositary Bantu,) will furnish further information
on application and

AFFORD EVERY FACELITT TO 61TBSOMTIMMIS.
May sth, 1f64, 3m

Manufacture of Woolen.
_ _ Goods..

C7XiC.A.X3HINELIEIt.
Tllfi 31.1t1ITIFACTURD OF WOOLEN GOODS, both

to the household and the factories, has become of
great importance on account of its forming at present
our principal article of clothing. The nature of our cli-
mate makes it neCeerary, and the scarcity of Cotton has
greatly increased the value or wool and fabrics made
from it; and being engaged in the business of making
Cloth and flannel and also Roll Carding, and Cloth
Dressin,,, ,, we have thought that a few remarks with re-
gard to handling Wool, and the proper process ofmanu-
facture.. might be of service to the country, and a bene-
fit tc oureeives.

The first process with the farmer who Intends to make
his wool Into rolls for spinning and weaving at home,
after washing and shearing, is assorting the qualities.
i hie we do not expect a farmer to do as perfectlyas a
regular manufacturer, but by trvine he will approximate
towards it, and be amply paid for the little pains re-
quired, by havingan even thread and smoother fabric.
The fleeces should be whole and should be spread out
on a table—the coarsest wool will be found on
the skirts of the fleece, and can easily be distinguished
by looking closely to the fibre. Two qualities from each
fleece will perhaps be close enough for ordinary purpos-
es, but as the sheep in our country differ much in their
grades of wool—thecoarse part of one may do to go
with the finer part of another, and thus make three or
four qualities out of the lot. If It is going to the manu-
factory or to market, the fleece should not be torn, but
after removing the tag-locks, should he rolled op com-
pactly, skin eide out. Not less than one pound of lard.
fresh butter or oil should be sent with every 49 pounds
of wool goingtothecarding machine-
°The ext thof Importance is of course to be wellcaitedn,for which we will be entirely respo 'Bible ; but in
the matter of spinning and weaving, we have another
caution to add. Unless the yarn is evenly twisted, and
beat up evenly In the loom, the cloth shrinks unevenly
in fulling—making some places wide and others nar-
row, and if the finisher succeeds in pressing out the
wrinkles, thecloth will resume its contortions again
when made into a garment, and the mechanic is some-
times wronghdly blamed for a coat's becoming lantern-
Jawed on a man's back. It is easily avoided by giving
the wheel an equal number of tarns to a given length of
thread drawn out. We find this dituculty increased of
late years, and have came to the conclusion that if some
of the spinners do not keep better time on their pianosthan on their spinning wheels, we should hate dreadful-
ly to listen to their music.

As every moment of labor sbhuld be employed to the
beat advantage. and everyounce ofmaterial appropria-
ted to thebest purpose, on account of our war, wepro-

iose to write some other chapters on our branch ofbus-
ness after this is read sufficiently toberemembered,and

shalteudeavor to do our work nice enougqfor a balloo.
ral skirt era doctor's coat, and make trowsers nice en-
least. &tolastafarmerthrongayear's am al aatc.HOMO FACTOBT.Camrown,Bradford co. May 1 , 1884. }'

E 119"Important to Females.—Dr. Cheese.
manse Mlle.—The combination of ingredients in
these L'2113 Is theresult ofa long and extensive practiceThey aremild Intheir operation, anticannet dollar= to
themost delicate; certainih corteetlng all irregularities
Painful ldenstruations, removing all obstructions,
whetherfroth cold or otherwise, _headache, pain in the
side, palpitation oftheleart,' whiles, all nervonsaffeco
Lions, hysterics, fatigne,lmin in the back and limbs,
&a...disturbed sleep, which. arise frominterruption of
nature, e •

CHXEBILIIIII PILLS
weethe ebrnmencetnent of anew era in the treatmentof.
Irregularities and obstructions whlclthaVe conelgnedeo
many to a rimmErenz °nava, No female can enjoy
good health unless she leregular, and whenever an ob•
'traction takes place the general health begins to de•
cline. •Tneso Pills form the finest re ration ever put
forward witli-IIiffdEDIATE and P BUG
CEss. 117►coma,'t. Ise 7Dacolvrecl..7-7Take this advertisement toyour Druggist; and tell him
that you went the BgEl7' and moat RHLLIBLE Female
Mulleins in the World, which le comprised inthese Pills.

Dr. cmossmars PILLS
have been a standard Remedy for over thirty years, andare the moateffectual one everknown for allcomplante

tar to Females. Toall classes they are invaltulle,grlulacteg,'sela certainty, periodical lfre y. bet
areknown to thousands, whohave used them at dl rent
periods, throughout the countryanting the sanction of.ores ofthe most eminent Physicians in dcacrica.Explielf direelLons, statingwhets they artoukl notba used,
with each Boa—the price el perbox or8 boxes for $5,
motelningfrom50 to60piths., sentby mallprompt-
ly. secure from observation. remitting to the BrOpsi,
stare. Bold by Drunsists generally.

BUTCMGB At 111LL., Pxoprletor
mbsl6m• 81 Cedar street, Pew-Torx
rrSold in Montrose by Abel Smell; in Tunkhan-

sock by J. W. Lyman; in i3nffit Bend byl.. Griffin.

-:131 ezixacsig.

In New Milfoid,.. 114 a-12.1. 1864, 'Mrs-
Aim, witizi ofEisoeli'Stoith,;'iged 09 yearn.

The subject ofthhi memoir was born in
althiwicki. Ar bst.WherrEin early life . she
gave her-hcao 1.9.,Gp11,7 and united with
the M. E. Church.' In 1816 she with her
family removed to that part of New MU-
fOrarbiottumi Shen an entire wildertieffi
But in theTbirdihips of pioneer life, she
remained true to her Saviour andthe
church, of . .her first choice. Fifty-four
years of berlsojouin on earth were devo-
ted toG3'd and his holy siavice. She was
kind and beneVolent ; and her door was

I ever open, to weletime and entertain the
ininiSteil of the gospel 'of all orshodel
chiirclies. to her family, as a wife and
mother, she. .possessed, those qualities
which Imake.honstaAsappy place.. For
many years previous to her death, she
was subject to severe lucre of. illness ;

which she bore with el/Visuals ' patience
and fortitude. Iler last sickness was in-
tensely severe and,protraeted. She was
sUpposed-fljr months to be .on the very
verge of the tomb. So ,entirely" prestla:
ted wail her mental and -physiemil pcftv'ers,
that generally she was incapable ofroon-
versation. But in her lucid moments she
manifested it desire to departand be with
Christ; while at'thesameiinie Eihrpr.teil
for patience to enable her to willingly wait
God's time to take her to the heavenly
rest. God bless the. lonely -companion,
and bear, ,the.ofteti. repeated, earnest
prayers of a mother for the salvation of
all her sons and daughters, and bring
them all at last to Christians' home in ee-
ry. . ,st. s.

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

I DI NT 1-11 X I) ES I
• IRON IN THE BLOOD.

I.t. Is well known to the medical profession that IRON
is the vital principle or life element of the blood.—

This le derived principally- frau the food we eat; but If
the food Is notptoperty digested; or ff, from any cause
whatever, the necessary quantlt y of iron is not takenAp-
to the clrenbation, or becomes reduced, the tOole so.tern suffers: The bad blood-will irritate the heart, will
clog up the lungs, will stupefy the brain , will obstruct
thettver,_mad amid ft* disease' ptiataiing elemen te
toall 'paftr-of the -system, and every one will sneer In
whatever organ may be predlaposed.todieme.

Thegreat veneer—
.Iron as a M:edioine,

,s well known aid fielatowledged by all nieltiiiismen,—
'The difficulty bag trOMI to obtain such a preparation of it
as will enter the circulation and assimilate at once with
the blood. Thia point. nays lit. Hays, Massachusetts
State Chemist, has been attained In the Peruvian Syrup.
by combination In.a.way before unknown. -

- .The ruvian- Syrup
Is a protected sointrozroftbe protbede ofIron. A new
discovery In Ilfediclzie that strikes at the Root of Dis-
ease by supplying tho3llo9d tvithfrtaLife Element—lßON. -

The Peruvian Syrup
Coin Dyspepsia, Liver 'Complaint, Drousv, Fever and

Ague, Loss of Enera, LOW Spirit/6.

The Peruvian. syrup
Infuses strength, vigor, and -tie-or life into the system

andbuilds up an "Iron,Cintatitation."
The- PeruViet • Sup

Cures Caroni°ttlarrbtere, Scrofula, Boils, Scurvy, Loss
of Constitutional Vigor.

The._ yernix)cut
zorichis-airtcuons; Penis Coioptaints' land all

diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

The Peruvian Syrup
Is a speciflo for all diseases originating in a bad state of
the Blood, or accompanied by Debility or a low state of
the Syst am.
Pamphlets containing cartincateact cures and recom-

mendations from some of the most eminent Physicians,
Clergymen, and others, will be cent free to anyaddress.

We select a few of the names to chow the character of
the testimonials.

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,
President of the Metropolitan Bank, New York.

Rep. ABEL STEVENS,
Late editor Christian Advocate and Journal.

• Rev. P. CHURCH,
'Editor New York Chronicle.

Rev. John Picrpont, Lewis Johnson, M. D.
Rev. Warren Barton, Roswell Kinney, M. D.
Rev. Arthnr B. Fa ller, S. H. Eendall, 11. D.
Rev. Gnrdon Robbins, W.R. Chisholm. M.D..
Rev. Sylvanite Cobb, Francis Dana, M. D.
Rev. T. StarrKing, Jeretntah.Stone, M.D.
Rev. Ephraim Nate, Jr, Jose Antonio Sanches M.D.
Rev. Joseph U. Clinch, Abraham Wendell, M. D.
Rev. Henry Upham, A. A. Hayes. 31. D,
Rev. I'. C. Headley, J. R. Chilton, M. D.
Re/. John W. Olmstead. H.E. Kinney, M. D.
Prepared hy_3l.,L. CLARK &CO., exclusively for

J. P. DDISMORIV, No. 491 Broadway, New York.
Sold by all Druggists.

Redding's Russia Salve
Beals Old Sores

Redding's Russia Salve
Cares Barrie, Scalds, Cuts

Redding's Russia Salve
Chtep Wptinds, Brilif SpraJtm

Redding's Russia Salve
Cares lions, Ulcers,Cancers

Redding's Russia Salve
Careet§ilt Ehertm, Piles, Erysipelas

Reddliek. Russia Salve
Cures Ringworm, dione, Ae. &e.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOCT IT.
ONLY 25 _CTS. A 808.

BT BALL BY
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway. New York.
S. W. FOWLE & CO.. No. 18 Trizont St. Boston.

And by all Druggists and Countryfitorelxsepers.
June 9---eosel4,-

111M-g.A.RDS. LIE HT M

THIS IS THE BEST MACHINE IN USE!
ITTE,are again likunefacturinzthisMc.w.e, which has become so cergtirated't rough-
TY out the Country, for its' STRENGTH, EASY DRAFT, and. 'THOROUGH

WORK INALL KINDS OF GRASS, and take pleasure in offering it.to the farmers
of:Susquehanna and adjoining counties. We refer for further particulars to the
many farmers and others who have used them. Send and, get printed .Ciroulara.

MONTROSE, May.16,1884. .S. IL SAYRE 416 .113110513.

Ti:; I=s'l_,lll..C'M
where still

GOOD 13AIG-AINS
can be bad, tent the etore of

GINTENBEI 9 ROSE/4Bit= Sr. Co.
THIS Firm have not in

discouraged bythe late
advance in goods

, have a LARGE STOCK of
etussonable goods-on hand, and are receiving daily addi-
tions to the same.

We ore'selling tench POR CASH at
Exceedingly LOW Pt-ices.

We respectfully request all who are making cash pur-
chases to try us before all othera, 44 we have resolved
on selling ~,s.oods that Weir teligheregfter,and have there-
fore marked our prices accordingly low.

We will certainly try to rave a good many the trouble
and expenses of leaving the county and going a distance
in order to buy cheap ; so we say again, give US a trial
and we will convince you with the facts (Amu assertion.

Our assortment in

DMZ ItC)ODZ,,
such as 10111255 GOOIiS, fa

EXECUTOR'S SALE. ve:NOTICE Is hereby given. that in puratinn-e of an or-
der of the Orphans'-Conn of Susquehanna county

to me directed, 1 will expose to public sale by- yendue,
on the premixes in the Township of New Milford, in
said county, on SATURDAY, the 11th dayof June next,
at one o'clock In the aftornoon, the following described
pima or parcel of land, late the estate of BERRY
WELLMAN, dec'd, to wit.

All that certain piece or parcel of land lying and be-
ing in the said township of New Milford, bounded as
follows : Beginning at a point lu the centre of the
highway, adjoining lands of John Reynolds; thence
north43 1-9* west 110 perches to a corner; thence north
.113* east 'l6 perches to a beech sapling; thence south 43 -

1.2' east IV/perches to the highway; thence south
along the centre ofthe highway mad 8 perches to the Dluslins, Bleached and Thibleached, light and heavy
place of beginning ; containing 44 acres be the same . ftdes, Calicoes Ginghams of thebest make,
more or or less, with the exception of about three acres off eluca, Ticks, Checks, Stripes, !Cc. Flannels, all colons
the northeast corner, heretofore sold to Cali in Well. and qualities.
man, by deed. • _

aranotaner• nrcr..r..— down, one third of the bal- 1 PIECE GDS •once on confirmation. and the balance In one and twoyears with interest annually on the whole sum unpaid.
ELLIOTT ALDRICH, Executor.

MONAIRS,
' • LUSTRES, ALPACCAS,

PLAIDS, beLAIXES, CIIALLIES,
LAWNS, &c., &c., cf,c., is ORA

CHOICE DOMESTIC GOODS.

Broadcloth, CasaimereitiLadles• Cloth, Cottonadea, de.
April 21. 1664 HOOP-SKIRTS and CORSETS,

thelargeat stock and of superior make and quality.

MILLINERY GOODS.
We keep generally a Feu. Loa: ofall goods need for

millinery purposes, and offereach at New-Yorkjobbing
prices.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Our assortment In this brunch of trade can not be ex-

Celled', and as our facilities are Rueb that we are man-
ufacturing'everygarment we tell, we are certainly en-
abled to sell them much cheaper than those who are not.
We still continue to

Diake up Garments to Order,
and would ask all those who would like to have their
clothing TASTY and FASBIONABLY mad.*, as well as
to secure a perfect FIT, to try us as weare confident of
being able toying datiearlirm to the moat particular.

The Notes and Books ofthe Firms,
formerly lirtbe hands of Mr. Rosenbaum are now left
with Mr. DESSATI&R, one of the partners of theFirm,and
who has charge of said business. Hewould respectitilly
request all those thnt are indebted to the firm to call and
15CtLit, up LIB the Books must be closed.

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum k Off.
Montrose, Mai tnth, 181.

D. BREWSTER,
AUCTIONEER FOR SOMA CO.

Address, Montrose, Pa.

ExecutorsrNotice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persona indebted to

the estate of JEREMIAH CANFIELD, deceased.
late of Middletown township, to make immediate pay,
went, and all persons haying demands against eald es-
tate will present them to the undersigned for settle.
went. JEIIEDTAII CANFIELD, Jossen

ti.otry.t. Tanosirr, Executors.
Middletown, May lg. 144.-4w•

Admiiistratoes-Noticel.
icroncE is hereby given to all persona indebted to the
11 Estate of ADRIAN BUSH late of Bridgewstef
twp., decenk.d, to make immediate'payment, and all
persona having claims against sale estate will present
them to the undersigned for settlement.

M. H. BUSH, and AMY BUSH,
Bridgewater, May 12, 1864.--6w* Administrators.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
WOMB is hereby given that letters testamentary
.1.1 Upon the estate of WILLIAM REARDON, late of
Franklin townshipdeceased, have been granted to the
subscriber. and all_imrsons having claims against said
estate are requested to present the same, duly attested,,
for settlement, and those indebtedto same are require&
to makeimmediato payment. REATWON, Executrix.
- Franklin. April SI, 186t. Prl.

Auditor's Notice.
TBE undersigned an Auditor appointed' tiythe Orptv

ana' Court of Susquehannacounty. to disirlbutifthe
funds In thernatter of the estate of BLACK.
deceased, will attend to the dories of his appointment
on_Tborsday.thiildth day ofJune, 1844. at one o'clock,
p.M., at hisolUe in Montrose. at whtch.thrio andplace'
all parsons. interested in the same will present. Melt;
claims orbe forever barred from comin n upon said
fund. nutylo 4t. A. 0. WA . Auditor:'


